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Look After the (Interest. ()
() 8The-- ,

Mark of Esteem From Red Men.

Mohnwk Tribe,. No. 38, Improved
Order of Red Men, is a live Order and
rapidly growing. Rarely a meeting
night passes that it does not have
degree work on hand. And it is talc-
ing in good material too, such aa
will give the order a high standing
in the town.

But what we wanted to say now is

Ut.mts. people find it inconvenient to. look after their deposits, and
krt,,, tlx ir interest alive. This is not the case with money deposited in our
savins I apartment; for on such deposits we look after the interest cred-
iting
'

t !' a ye,ar-- - e do th regularly, year after year, in January
,i Ji.lv. whether customer chooses 'to call or not. We prefer how-- ,
. r t hit books be presented twice a year.

Interest Beeins Deposits made in our Savings De-Wh- en

partraent either on the first, second or
tbinl -- f ' month, draw interest from the first day of the same month
Tlli,;i; ;,ii. s to money that remains six months or longer, and to LARGEAj DLPOMTb ALIKE.

Fatal Accident on Seaboard.
An accident occurred on Seaboard

passenger train No. 41, Southbound,
about three miles South of Kittrell
Sunday afternoon, resulting in the
death of one person. In turning a
sharp curve the rear trucks of one of
the Pullman coaches jumped the
track and after running some dis-
tance on the cross ties the car .over-
turned. Mrs. C. E. Harris was a
passenger in this coach. She was
seated a short distance iu the rear of
her husband aud little eight yeur old
daughter, and when she realized that
something was wrong she got up and
attempted to reach the side of her
husband and little daughter. As she
did so the coach made a sudden lurch
and she was thrown violently
through the window --and caught
under the car as it rolled over None
of the other passengers were serious-
ly hurt. The other Pullman was de-
railed but did not turn over.

Mrsf Harris was the wife of Mr.
C. E. Harris in charge of the engin-
eer corps working between Norlina
and Hamlet and spent several
months in Henderson duriucr the

Rocky Mount's Gty Clerk.
In a very, readable article about

Rocky Mount its business interests,
industries and resources, and the
men who have made it one ofjthe Xvtt st
and best towns in Eastern North Car-
olina, the Wilson Times says this of
our friend Mr. C. H. ("Bud") Harris,
who was raised ia Henderson and has
many relatives and friends here:

Mr. C. H. Harris who has been citv
clerk for seven years is a faithful,
painstaking official, who has demon-
strated he has thoroughly at heart
the best interests of the city. His
work has been thorough and every
department under his jurisdiction
has been carefully attended to in the
minutest detail."

While the interests of the city have
been closely watched, in'his dealings
with the public Mr. Harris has been
ever courteous and obliging ' and
therefore it is easy to understand
why he is so popular with every class
of our citizenship.

Resolutions of Regrets.
The following paper was unanimously

adopted at a meeting of the Pastors'
Association of Henderson, held on Julv

Q per cent. (Interest paid on
money left in Savings

Department.
SAFETY DEPOSIT DOXES FOR RENT.
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. have
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) S. R. HARRIS.
) President.

()
HENDERSON, N. C.

TDie Firle-DDavfi-s Commpaimy

Death of Mrs. W. H. BurweU.
Mrs. William II. Burwell died atthe residence of Mr. Robert B. Pow-

ell, her son-in-la- in this place
about 7 o'clock Friday evening-Jul- y

5th. She had been sick a long
time and her death was not unex-
pected. Some months ago Mrs. Bur-we- ll

was taken to a hospital and an
operation was performed. When she
was able to leave the hospital site
was brought to Henderson to be
more convenient to a doctor and her
children than her country home over
beyobd Townesviile.

Deceased was the wife of Mr. Wil-
liam II. Burwell and was 59 years
old. She was an only sister of Rev.
Dr. John N. CoTe and was a woman
of great nobility of soul and strength
of character. Besides a devoted
husband she is survived by eight
children, two sons and six daughters.

The body was taken to Tabernacle
Methodist Episcopal church, near
her old home, and buried Saturday
afternoon. Services were conducted
by Rev. A. L. Chafnn. assisted by
Rev. E. P. Bradley. Pall bearers
were': L. J. Peobles, Junius Alston,
W. B. Brewer, J. A. Bovd, W. M.
Taylor, A. R. Tarry,

-

. Lost.
Between Mr. A. J. Cheek's or Col. T. L.

Jones' and Mrs. W. J. Robards', a pearl
brooch. Finder will be rewarded by re-
turning same to

ALEX S. DAVIS,
At Dorsey's Drug Store.

" . i
Generous Act of the Corhitt Buggy

Company.

Half a hundred or more employees
of the Corbitt Buggy Company went
to Norfolk Tuesday to take "in the
Exposition. Each one was given a
free railroad ticket and Manager
Corbitt went along to see that all
had a good time. And that he left
"no stone unturned" in his much
tramping to this end his blistered
feet abundantly show.

The trip was much enjoyed and
the praises of Mr. Corbitt'and the
Corbitt Buggy Company were fre-

quently heard. Tickets were fur-
nished the colored employees also
and by none was the kindness of the
"Boss man" more keenly appreci-
ated.

Last 3'ear Mr. Corbitt gave his em-

ployees a similar trip when there
was no Exposition to see. With
such a spirit as this existing between
employer and employees it is needless
to say there are no labor troubles or
half hearted workers at the Corbitt
buggy factory.

Wanted.

Pare Food Products.
Plsase do not forget the "Little Grocery Store.'

We do not solicit your patronage on the basis of friendship.
We want as many business friends as possible, but we know
we are better prepared to serve you than ever before, and be--

heve we can make it to your own interest to give us 'your gro

)
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S. T.
Cashier.
PEACE. 8

No. 143.
No. 187.

AKOWSOBJ'S.

cery acccunt.

Fresh Vegetables Daily.
OUR. MOTTO:

Please our old customers every time, make iewones if possible, give everybody fresh goods of highest
quality and sell them at reasonable prices. : :

Grocery Phone
Meat Market Phone

TIKE PIRIE-DAVI- S COMPANY

GET- -

A STETSON

STTIRAW DHATT

that it knows how to do the nice
thing in a uice way, as was shown on
last Mondav night. In order to
evince the good fellowship that binds
the chiefs together, the Tribe honored
one of its members, Rev. J. H. Hen-derlit- e,

who is leaving town with the
present of a handsome umbrella.
The presentation was made on be-

half of the tribe by Chief D. W. Har-
dee in a graceful and eloquent speech.
Mr. Henderlite, who is a Past Sachem
and the Prophet of the Tribe, is very
proud of this mark of esteem. Itisa
truly handsome gift. The umbrella
is of black tilk with sterling silver
handle, beautifully carved by hand,
and engraved with a suitable inscrip-
tion.

It is such a souvenir as one- - is
proud to possess, and is characteris-
tic of the fraternal principles that
obtain among the Red Men.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you first
before you spend a penny what my Pink

Pain Tablets can do, I will mail you free, a
trial package of them Dr. Shoop's Head-
ache Tablets. Neuralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Period pains, etc., are 3ue alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache
Tablets Bimply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That is all.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine. Wis. Sold by
Thomas Bros.

Joint Birthday Lawn Party.

Contributed.

Wilijamshoro, N. C.,.July 4, 1007. A
joint birthday lawn party was given at
the home of Mr. Lee Wilson, in honor of
his daughter Miss Lelia, and Miss Mamie
LeMay. Quite a large number of young
people were present. The hour to gath-
er was at eight o'clock, and on time they
came. The guests were met by ushers
appointed, who gave them a hearty
welcome. In front of the home on the
beautiful lawn under the lovely ever-
greens in the soft light of many swing-
ing lanterns, the young people were
gathered, a part playing and a part si-
ttingall seemed to be as happy as the
young people described by Goldsmith, in
Sweet Auburn.

The ancient elms, with their towering
boughs.have perhaps, looked down upon
many a happy gathering, but I feel safe
to say that this one surpassed them all.

The young men drew by lot the name
of the young lady with whom they were
to go to supper where refreshments were
served abundantly. The following were
present:

Miss Emma Dunn. Mr. Moses Cole; Miss
Mattie Evans, Mr. Willie G. Tillotson;
Miss Lelia Wilson, Mr. A. S. Green; Miss
Ella Callis, Mr. A. L. Tillotson; Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Tippett,Mr. Melvin Evans; Miss Mag-
gie Short, Mr. Thos. L. LeMay; Miss
Clyde Evans, Mr. Sam Callis; Miss Annie
LeMay, Mr. Dorsey Evans; Miss Mamie
LeMay, Mr. WillSneed; Miss May Shanks,
Mr. Calvin Short; Miss Evie Wilson, Mr.
Thomas Singleton; MissSue A. Kelly,Mr.
Joe S. Evans; Miss Mamie Evans, Mr.
Robert Shanks; Miss Elizabeth Singleton,
Mr. C. A. Wortham; Miss Lena Evans,
Mr. Russel Callis; Miss Lula Evans, Mr.
Charlie LeMay; Miss Lundy Evans, Mr.
Sidney Basket; Mrs. Marfha Wilson,Mr.
J. Lee Wilson.

The waiters did excellent. The time
glided by swiftly aud soon the hour 11
o'clock had fully come and it was time
to part. Each one in saying good bye,
declared it one of the happiest occasions
of their life.

We extend our heartiest congratula-
tions to the two young ladies, and wish
that they may live to see many more
happy birthday anniversaries.

UNCLE TOM.

Wanted Strength and Energy.
Indigestion and dyspepsia reduces our

strength for the duties of the day, by reason
of the loss of sleep they occasion. If we do
not get the proper amount of sleep our
vitality is reduced and our energy impaired.
Dr. Richards Dyspepsia Tablets cure indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, thereby restoring
lost vitality and strength. Sold in Hen-

derson at Kerner-McNair- s drug store.
Price 50 ci nts a bottle.

Dr. Richards Laxocomfits, the ideal laxa
tive, 25 cents a bottle. Purely vegetable
nature's own remedy.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Asked for Constructing Extension
to Henderson Sewerage System.

TOWN OF HENDERSON, N. C.
Office of the Town Clerk,

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALEDby the Board of Commissioners of
Henderson, N. C, until 4 p.m. on July 24th,
lt)07, for constructing an extension to the
svstem of sewerage. Extent of proposed
work is approximately 4,000 feet. Pipe
sewer 12 inch diameter.

For specifications, forms of proposals, etc
address HENRY T. POWELL,

Town Clerk.
Henderson, N. C. ,

Trustee s Sale.
T T NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF THE AU

J thority vested in me by two Deeds of
Trust executed by E. L. Weaver and wife,
L. M. Weaver, one on September 28th,19.05,
and the other on the 23rd of June. 1906,
both are recorded in Register of Deeds office
of Vance County, N. C. one in Book 21, on
page 26, the other in Book 21, page 16, 1

shall, on

Monday, July 29th, 1907,
sell for cash to the highest bidder at the
Court House door in Henderson, at 12
o'clock, the lot of land on Zene and Arch
streets in Henderson, N. C , more particular
ly described and denned as follows: Begin at
an iron stake at the corner of A rob and Zene
streets, run thenee S. 37 E. along Arch
street loO feet to an iron stake; thence N
E 184 feet and 9 inches to an iron stake, A.
J. Harris' line: thence N 37 W 150 feet to
an iron stake, Brodie's corner, in Zene street;
thence 354 W 185 feet and 7 inches to the
place of beginning.

This June 27, 1907.
' R. S. McCOIX,

Trustee.

"THE LADIES' STORE."

GREAT BARGAINS J

IN

Colored Lawns.

Beautiful line to select from.
4

Early callers will
get the choice. 4
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ist fall and winter, her husband
making this his headouarters ' for
awhile. The little irirl was nut in
school here and after Mr. Harris'

ork took him further South Mrs.
Harris continued her stav here
until school closed, when she a?ain
joined her husband, then making
Aberdeen his headouarters. Mrs.
Harris was a most excellent woman

id made manv warm friends duriny
ler stay in Henderson.
They were returning from a. triD to'

the Jamestown Exposition to their
temporary home in Aberdpn whpn
the shocking accident occurred. It

as known to a number of her friends
that Mrs. Harris was to pass throusrh
Sunday and they came out and
raved her friendly greetings as she
tood on the rear nlatforni of the

coach, while others met her at the
tation and passed a few words of

pleasant conversation with her.
imagine the shock when the mes-

sage came oTthe distressing accident
so soon afterwards.

Mrs. Harris was a native of Ala-am- a

and the body was taken there
for burial.

Landed at Southampton.
Mrs. J. II. Bridgers who left recent

ly with Mr. Al Vann and his sister,
Miss Mabel vann, of Franklinton, on
a European tour, reached South-
ampton, England, Wednesday night
as learned bv cablegram to Mr.
Bridgers and Mr. and Mrs. Massen-bur- g.

Two wireless messages had
been received from the party previ-
ously. The trip was eriven Mrs.
Bridgers by Mr. S. C. Vann of Frank-
linton for her to chaperone the
young people. They will tour Lner- -
land, France and Italy, and expect
to be away until the last of August.

I will mail yoa free, to prove merit, sam
ples of Dr. Shoop's Restorative,and my book
on either Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid-

neys. Troubles of the Stomach,' Heart or
Kidneys are merely symptoms of a deeper
ailment. Don't make the common error of
treating pymptoms only. .Symptom treat
ment is treating the result of your ailment,
and not the cause. Weak stomach nerves
the inside nerves mean stomach weakness,
always. And the heart, and kidneys as well,
have their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and ' you inevitably
have weak vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made Its fame. No
other remedy even claims to treat the "in-

side nerves." Also for bloiting, biliousness,
bad breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sample and
free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by Thomas Bros.

THE ARLINGTON,
Virginia Beach, Va.,

9
Situated directly on the Atlantic ocean,

200 feet from the surf, 45 minutes from
the Exposition grounds, with electric
cars passing the house at short intervals,
offers most delightful headquarters to
exposition visitors. The exposition dur
ing the day offers opportunities for in-

formation and pleasure never again to
be found at any exposition, while the
Arlington at night affords complete rest
to the tired traveler amongst a combi
nation of attractions found nowhere else
on the Atlantic coast.

Standing on the broad piazza, watch-
ing the sun rise at sea, or looking west
over the great pine forest, one experi-
ences a great sensation never to be for-
gotten. The balsamic odor of the pines,
together with the tonic of the sea, pro-
duces health and vigor not found at any
other resort in the United States.

The management makes no secret of
the fact that it regards the gratifying
success enjoyed by the Arlington as due
to the enviable reputation it has so con-
sistently built up. It takes a pardon-
able pride in the refinement and distinc-
tion of its clientele,and in its established
reputation for catering only to persons
of discrimination and breeding. Home-
like accommodation. First class service.
Reasonable rates. American and Eu-
ropean plan. No extra charge for bath-
ing privileges. W. J. Wright, Manager.

Certificate of Dissolution.

STATE OF NORTn CAROLINA,
Department of State.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction,
by dulv authenticated record of the proceed-
ings for the voluntary dissolution thereof
by the unanimous consent of all the stock-
holders, deposited in my office, that the
Corbitt Carriage and Surry Company, a cor-
poration of this State, whose principal of-

fice is situated in the town of Henderson,
county of Vance, 'State of North Carolina,
(R. J. Corbitt, being the agent therein aud
in charge thereof, upon whom process may
be served) has complied with the require-
ments of Chapter 21, Revisa.1 of 1903, enti-
tled "Corporations." preliminary to the is-

suing of this Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, Therefohe, I, J. Bryan Grimes,

Secretary of State of the State of North Car-

olina, do hereby certify that the said corpo-
ration did, on the 28th day of June, 1907,
file in my office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution of
said corporation, executed by all the stock-
holders thereof, which said consent and the
record of the proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in mr said office as provided by law.

Is Testimony Whebeof, I have hereto set
my hand and affixed my official seal, at Ral-
eigh, the 28th day of June. A. D.. 1907.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
Seal. Secretary of State.

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

AND MECHANIC ARTS.

Practical education in

Agriculture, Civil, Electrical,
and Mechanical Engineering;
Cotton nanufacturing, Dyeing
and Industrial Chemistry.

Tuition $45 a year; Board $10 a month.
120 Scholarships. Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
WEST RALEIGH. ': : : N. C.

VERY LOW PRICES.

On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak
Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c

JOHN B. WATKINS.

f v";l company out at the
.. i'i, ......rL-- i,.s- been uttractiiiif "irood

1 !,!"!. V.

y;,- - Flwp l i A vera of Rocky
Vuiint, i vi-if- in Miss Mortie

.

Kurni' i' M;i'f Senator J. N. Hutch-,- s

,;,(:' Va., is visiting
r Mr- - 1'. A.Smaw in Hender- -

Mi. ,ii t Himlop left Tuesday
,r, :'ni'M" i.i ii'-- r lioine in Baltimore

t;i i! verai weens wun reia- -

:iv in H.-i- . rsuii.

rs Cora I'hHps left last Friday
fr i ii :ir!'-tii- vii, West Virginia, to
,,-- ir !,frsi-- i r Mrs. M. O. Luboyteux,

will - away for some time.

T!if -" ' Iranite Co., Wise, N. C.

quarry iiaiids. Wages 1.00
;,, l ..".ii t l iy. Steady job. See
:i.i,. r;i' iii.'!.i' in this paper.

Mr. .ui'l Mrs. .1. lt.Teague returned
iVHlmsii.iv iroin their bridal trip in-- i
hilling N'-- York and Canadian

j.ui!iN. ami u-- re given cordial greet- -
v. ly t li'-i- r friends.

Mr. .!. I. Miller went to Buffalo
Springs lu- -t week accompanied by

daughter, Catherine, for a
t',mwtrks They were joined

uil;iv l.y Mrs. Miller, Lncile and
i:,h iuirt'.

The first rotton bloom of the sea-ii- li

Ik rciliuiits was reported today.
It wa a i. il bloom indicating that
I? was a day or two old, grown by
Horace K. (dwell about ten miles East
uf Hellilel'Si (II.

Mi-- s Mat tie Davis, who was milli-ic-ri(- ir

a leading firm at Hampton,
Vt.. during the past, season, is visit-oii- r

lier t.rot her, Mr. Henry A. Davis,
iiinl will ret urn to her home in Hen-ilcrsDiivi- lle

from here.
Misi s Kflie l'oythress, Katie l'irie,

:i rn f Annie Pegrajn and Messrs. Hob-c- .t

Sliotwell and Hen J'oythress spent
.''iimlay at. .Middleburg, being guests
Utlie dav nt the home of Mr. G. L.
W lVuram.

Mrs. ti ( '. Wood worth, florist, is
((distantly receiving new plants ami
I'Mmhis who wish such would do well
in mv her collection. Her plants
have, heeii properly cared for, are

hardy and reasonable in price.
Thelosx of a pearl brooch between

Mr Alex. .1. Cheek's or Col. T. L.
Jones' and Mrs. W. J. Kobards' is adv-

ertised in i his paper. Finder will
I"' rewarded by leaving same with
Mr. Alex S Davis at Dorsey's drug
s'ori'.

Ki'v. Cenrgf M. Tolson, arch dea-"iu- 'f

ltaleigh and rector of theEpis-'"i'alrlmrc- h

in Vv'eldon, will preach
m St. .I.din's, Williamsboro, next
J'in.lay inoruing at 11 o'clock. The

"ly ccniniuiiioii will be administer-- l
at this service.
N.J. Wright, manager of the Ar-Mu- ii

hotel. Virginia Heacli, Va.,
ii'hertises f,n- - a gUOt second cook,
ither man ..r woman, colored. Good

to right nartv. Person who
'"i fill the hill and desires position
"'"'uMrnrivspuiid with Mr. Wright
:ir diur

'I'he report of W. I). lUirwell, treasu-ry, showing receipts and disburse-"'it- s

of the town of Henderson for
;'rvj'ar ending .July 1, 1907, is pub-:"delseuhe- rt.

in this paper. This
s;i matter m which everv tax payer
s 'uiicenie.l and the information

l; wed migiit to 1m? of interest to
."in.

ix'V J-
- 11 HeinJerlite will preach

:mday-- hi ast sermon as pastor
.
1I'ii'''rson Presbyterian

'''"'"' 'i, i, is iesit.iiat inn tnUnnf offoet.
I:il.(tli. Mondav he will rn withi: . " eI;:niilv o Montreat to stay

"'ii lie returns to Hender- -
"! it

i.iK
will to pack up ami move

ft'iHTieksburg. entering upon his
rMiwv t!. middle of Aujnist.

Die I Davis Company have
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;ijl" tted Upon ti10 handsome''' (if their store since moving"lo t ieir iMict.l.mn.if k, rri,
I:

i:.

l'r- - airy appearance of the build- -
;'Iid tl., 1V..01 1
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iK iyed are in keeping with

4orrU r -- ivi"f? to tue wole P!acef

iu ,'lr !ooks oo& to me" sug-3uuV- !l

!nonient one enters the

.rfvivai :ntrting i8 iing held in
tt:s itist ehurch at Middleburg
W i, heginninir Sundav. Rev.
fcl'tlV tI'io:nof Wake Forest.preach- -
A ,

- ing sermon and liev. Mr.
n.ti,

i: conducting the,r
ir'rM' V!" -

Tuere is preaching
ar Mtt, ' rin the day time and

ial'SO': lit ni'.vli4- - : 11

ei,t ... . .I. i,.. f..
. ; (ui tue conzeuience 01
11 l tie resneetivp lnenlitioo

vn!;,t:M'i'1Ili-
n- wa taken to St

ddv f ; lloPital in Norfolk Tuea
U s

' T,L'ml treatment. She has
coiidit;, , il,ut ten weeks and as her
ttk,...., ' U1U not seem to improve

ilZVx" decied upon. While
ravner,ri,lmte could be 8tatd Dr-'iou-

1

inot tbink ber cti5e was
Witt "P"8 himself as

or- Vlu 1?,two or three weeks
iQ a h 'ble to return home and
nsuai Cc, tlme be restored to her

- aim strength,

koitap ,
ln ,J0 mintB by Woodford's
lon- - Never'ai'- - SoldatPar--'i stores. jv 13

Cemetery Work.
Mr. T. O. Sharp, of Durham, was

here last week doing some cemetery
work calculated to further beautify
our "City of the Dead" building the
foundation preparatory to putting
up a handsome monument for .Mr. E.
(I. Davis in memory of his wife. Mr.
Sharp has done other work .here
which has attracted attentiont

a ftd
favorable comment for its beauty of
design and finish, stamping him as
an expert in his line.

Wanted,
Good second cook, either man or

woman, colored. Must be willing to
work, (iood wages to right party.

Address.
W. J. WRIGHT, Manager,

The Arlington.
Virginia Beach, Ya.

Supply Pastor.
Owing to the protracted absence of

Pastor Doan, with his sick wife, the
Baptist church has secured the ser-
vices of Rev: J. R. Edwards as supply
pastor.

Mr. Edwards is a native of Chat-
ham county, was educated at Wake
Forest College and Colgate Universi-
ty, and has been pastor for some
years in New York and Pennsylvania.
He occupied the pulpit at the Bap-
tist church last Sunday and his ser-
mons are spoken of as especially
fine. The public are cordially in-

vited to hear Mr. Edwards.

Mrs. G. C. Woodworth,
FLOR.IST.

New plants constantly received. Aspar-
agus West Virginia ferns 25 cents.

Miss Bettie Blacknall's Condition
Better.

Miss Bettie Blacknall who is sick
at St. Vincent's hospital in Norfolk
with typhoid fever.was getting along
very nicely yesterday. She is not yet
out of danger but her symptoms are
better and since the change took
place each day makes. a slight im-
provement. Saturday she was ex-
tremely low and when hersister,Miss
Gussie, was telegraphed for it was
not thought the patient would sur-
vive until she reached her bedside.
But she rallied and as stated above
her condition gives hope of recovery.
This will be gratifying news to Miss
Bettie's friend's here and elsewhere
who will unite in the wish for her
speedy restoration to health.

Nearly all Cough Syrups are
constipating, especially those that contain
opiates. They don't act just right. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup contains na
opiates. It drives the cold out of the sys-
tem by gently moving the bowels. Contains
Honey and Tar and tastes nearly as good
as maple syrup. Children like it. Held at
Parker's Two Drug Stores.

. . . -

For Exposition Visitors.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway

will hereafter sell tickets to
of the James-

town Exposition on Fridays at the
same rate they have been sold on
Tuesdays, viz: f3.10.

4 That is to
say tickets will be sold hereafter on
Tuesdays and Fridays at f3. 10 in-

stead of on Tuesdays only as here-
tofore. This will suit a great many
people much better and the new ar-
rangement will no doubt become very
popular. Tickets good for seven
days including date of sale.

-

Cures Blood Poison, Cancer, Ulcers,
Eczema, Carbuncles, Etc. Med-

icine Free.
If you have offensive pimples or eruptions.

ulcers on any part of the body, aching bones
or joints,fulling hair, mucous patches, swol
len glands, skin itches and burns, sore lips,
or gums, eating.testering sores, sharp gnaw
ing pains, then you suffer from serious blood
poison or the beginnings of deadly canter
Take Botanic Blood Balm ( B. B. B.) It kills
the poison in the blood, thereby giving a
healthy blood supply to the affected parts,
heals every sore Or ulcer, even deadly cancer,
stoDs all aches and Daius and reduces all
swelling. Botanic Blood Balm cures all ma
lignant blood troubles, such as ezema, scabs
and scales, pimples, running sores, carbuncles,
scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, etc. Especial
ly advised for all obstinate cases. Improves
the digestion, strengthens weak kidneys.
Druggists, ?1. To prove it cures, sample of
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid by writ
ting Blood Balm Co., Atlanta Ga. Describe
trouble"and free medical advice sent in seal-

ed letter. For sale at Tarker's Two Drug
Stores.

T. O. SHARP & CO.,
Durham, N. C, for Cemetery Work.

Just as you value your cash so should
you value the importance of securing
our prices on cemetery wovk, monu-
ments, tablets, curbing, etc. I sell my
work direct to the trade, and give it my
personal attention until it is made per-
fectly satisfactory.

When in need of anything in this line
pleas write me and you shall receive the
best possible price on first-clas-s work.
There is no money spent which gives as
much and lasting satisfaction as an
amount invested in a nice monument to
the memory of our loved ones.

Yours for cemetery work,
T. O. SHARP & CO.

NEW PAINT FACTORY.

Longman & Martlne, Paint Makers
of New York City, who commenced busi-

ness 55 years ago (in 1853), one of the
largest paint makers in the trade, have
filed plans for an additional Paint
Factory in Brooklyn, which will be
about 100 by 200 feet in area, five floors
in all.making 100,000 square feet more
of working surface.

. -

Beautiful lot of cake plates and salad
bowls, will be sold at a greatly reduced

HENDERSON NOVELTY STORE- -

Rlst, 1907:
Inasmuch as the news has come to us

that Rev. J. II. Henderlite. of the Hen
derson Presbyterian church, has been
called to a new field of labor, and that
he is so soon to leave Henderson for
Fredericksburir. Va.. we therefore express
to him our sincere regrets that he is so
soon to leave us.

We assure him that our association
with him has "always been the most
pleasant. We appreciate most keenly
his cheerful disposition, his hierh moral
stand and his Christ-lik- e character as
manifested in his daily life and conversa-
tion among us. We shall miss him on
the streets and in our meetings and in
our efforts to advance Christ's cause in
our town.

While we shall miss him here wepledce
him our prayers that God may richly
bless him and his in their new field, and
do most earnest! v ask his Dravers in our
behalf as we still try to labor in this
neld. e trust that it may still be our
pleasant privilege to meet with him oc
casionally while on these " mundane
shores; but if that pleasure is not
granted us we confidently expect to meet
witn nim in the bright beyond to spend
a happy eternity in the presence of Him
whose we are and whom we serve.

H. T. STEPHENS,
It. C. CRAVEN,
A. G. DIXON.
O.N.MARSHALL.

C. E. NEWMAN.

A. BOHLINGER,
Practical Paper Hanger and Painter,
Offers hie services to those wish

ing worK done in ing line.
PRICES REASONABLE. - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GOOL
AND

COMFORTABLE

UNDERWEAR.

SHIRTS.
COLLARS.
HOSIER-Y- .

Ptices Always Right.- -

Thomas & Newcomb.
11

Valuable Lands for Sale
BY AGREEMENT OF THE HEIRS AT

law of the late Joseph G. Wilson, we
will sell at 12 o'clock M.

Saturday, July 27th, 1907,
at the Court House door in Henderson, two
tracts of land, formerly belonging to J. G.
Wilson, to-wi- t: First. The "Home Place,"
containing 212 acres, with agood two-stor- y

dwelling with six rooms, two hallways anil
four fire places. Four flue curing barns,
pack house, stables, crib and all necessary
out houses. Nice young orchard. Tract m
well watered and plenty of wood, with nice
pastures 'well wired in. Two tenant houses.

Second. A tract of 112 acres, with log
house, pack room and one flue curing bam.
Well timbered.

The two tracts are about 2V$ and 3 miles
from Dabney, adjoining Graham Knott,
Robert Knott and Sam Cliburn.

The land will be sold on terms of one-ha- lf

cash, balance in one and two years with in-

terest at 6 per cent, on deferred payments.
Mr. B. L. Hester, who lives on the home

place, will show anyone the land.
This is a line opportunity to buy fine to-

bacco and farming lands.
THE HEIRS OF JOS. G. WILSON,

Bv E. W. Wilson.
July 1, 1907. Sutherlands, Va.

WELDON, N. C.

Manufacturers of

BRICK OF ALL KINDS
FIRE BRICK A SPECIALTY.

Prompt attention given orders.

J. J. BETSCH,
Henderson, N. C Local Agent.

LARGE SALE
of Valuable Lots and Farms.

VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE Su-
periorBY Court of Vance County, I will of-

fer for sale on the premises, for cash orcrlit
to suit purchasers, on

Monday, July 22nd, 1907,
the lands of the estate of the late J. P. Gris-so-

for partition among his heirs at law.
This property consists of a dwelling honse,
immediately adjoining the Henderson Cotton
Mills, one 23 acre farm, one 56 acre farm and
a large number of very fine building lots nd;
joining the Henderson Cotton Mills, George
B. Hnghes and others, and admirably lo-
cated for speculative investment or improve-
ment. Persons desiring investment are in-

vited to confer with me concerning this prop-
erty.

This Jnne 19th. 1907.
THOMAS M. PITTMANV

Commissioner.

FAR5IK& LANDF0R SALE!

Siitj-tw- o (62) acres of land near Wi-
lliamsboro, belonging to the heirs of the
late IL A. Burton. About 7 miles from
Henderson on public road leading from
Henderson to Williamsboro. Adjoining
lands of Mrs. E. B. Wyche.Mrs. E. Parry,
John Evans and others. Fine tobacco
and cotton land and well adapted to
corn, small grains, grasses, fruits, etc.
Well watered, lying on both sides of Flat
Creek, and has Keveral good springs on
the place.

Will be sold at a reasonable price. For
further information writ or apply to

Mrs. O. M. B. Smerdon,
R. F. P. No. 3. Henderson, X. 0.

Quarry hands. Wages $ 1.00 to $1.50
per day. Stead v iob.

WISE GRANITE CO.
Wise. N. C.

Go to the HENDERSON NOVELTY
STORE for everything. Prices are right.

Building and Loan Associations.

Taking note of the article copied
in the Gold Leak of June 20th,
from the Greensboro Industrial News
about the great work done by build-
ing and loan associations in North
Carolina, Mr. S. AYittkowsky, of
Charlotte, who is president of the
Mechanics Perpetual Building and
Loan Association of that city, and
also president of the North Carolina
Building and Loan League, in aii ap
preciative letter of June 28th, to the
editor among other things says this:

' these institutions are certainly doing
great and good work for the masses of
our people, yet very few of our newspa-
pers have ever realized their importance
so as to open their columns in the inter
est of building and loan associations.
The Henderson Gold Leaf, outside of
the Charlotte papers, is a shining excep
tion, in having frequently given these
institutions favorable comments in its
columns, and in behalf of the 116.000
shares now held in this State, I desire
to give you their thanks.

"If there is no association as yet in
Henderson you could do your communi-
ty no greater service than by your advo-
cacy of the establishment of such an in-

stitution in the community."
No higher authority on the subject

of building and loan associations and
the benefits derived from them by
both investor and borrower, their
value in building up the community
and enabling people to become home
owners, cannot be found than Mr.
Wittkowsky. He has given years of
study to the business and has been
eminently successful in the manage-
ment of such institutions. The Me-

chanics' Perpetual Building and Loan
Association, of Charlotte, of which
Mr. Wittkowsky is president, has in
force 19,500 shares at a par value of

1,950,000, and will soon increase
its authorized capital of 2;000,000
(now nearly taken up) to $5,000,000.

Then the baby is teething it is cross and
restless; it becomes feverish, and in many
cases vomits a great deal and oftentimes can-

not even keep cool water on the stomach.
All the delicate little organs of the stomach
are affected, bringing on colic and diarrhoea.
CA3CASWEET for babies and children
makes the stomach right and allays inflam-

mation and prevents irritation. CASCA-SWEE- T

makes the baby happy and well.
Sold at Tarker's Two Drug Stores.

Special price on Japanese cups and
saucers. 2.00 sets foi $1.00, at the
;r HENDERSON NOVELTY STORE.

IF YOU HAVE

A PIANO

Write and tell us what make
it is and about how long you
have had it, and we will tell
you how much we will allow
you for it in exchange for a

Stieff Self Player

The greatest musical invention
of the age: the piano that any-
body can play no music les-

sons necessary. Every home
ought to have one of these
wonderful instruments. Let
us tell you all about it, and
how we will trade. : : : :

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

L. C. Steele, ilgr.,
114 Granby st, - Norfolk, Va.

OFFER

Brow

c-- c. TAKEN 'orrY?J '"T,

Our splendid line of house
furnishing goods furniture of
every description parlor, bed
room, dining room,hall,kitchen

chairs, lounges, mattings,cur-tain- s.

carpets, art squares,writ-
ing desks, book cases, filing
cabinets. Irom beds, springs
and mattresses a specialty.

The best qualities.
The best values.
Largest assortments.

A "&AR"-GAI- N,. MEAN-- S A GAIN FOR YoU.
YOU WANT To &ESUrlE THOUGH THAT THINGS
THAT ARE CALLED &ARGAIN-- 5 ARE REAL
BARGAINS AND NOT FAKE BARGAINS. WEDo
NOT BELIEVE IN "BAMBOOZLING" (OR FOOLING)

(UJE WHICH WORD YOU WILL) THE PEOPLE BY

ROLLING IN CAJE.T OF JHoDDY GOODJ
THROUGH OUR BACK DOOR AT NIGHT AND

.SENDING THEM OUT THE FRONT DOOR DURING

THE DAY. WE ARE NOW OFFERING YOU

THE.SE "BAR"-GAIN- J..

RE-SPECrriLL-
Y,

BARNES CLOTHING STORE.

leu (Lis SDdqw Vum

Latest creations In the Furniture and Upholstery Arts are
the special advantages offered at our establishment. :

Always a pleasure to show our goods whether you wish to
buy or not

0. L7. mUlEEE FdJCSPJUTHJCSE (BHD.


